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Coid Cereal Toast

Bicor. Eg? T .ist.
Hl! Banana 

W Cold C:real1 oast

Half Orange
WEDNESDAY: Hut C e r e a l .  

Uonul. Tom ato Juice 
m iD A Y : 2 Sausage, 2 Small 

BiaculU, Jelly or Honey.
One-ball pint of fresh milk u> 

to be aerved with each meal.
Serving tune la from 8:00 a.m 

until f:2S a.m. and as pointed 
out. the program is open t j  all 
children—those who hve in town 
as well aa those who ride th  e 
busaea.

Adulta are aiso invited to eat 
a t the cafeteria with their 
children if they would like t u 
test the quality of the meals. 
Charges for adults — including 
teachers and employees of t h e  
school system—will be 35-cents 
per meal.

Hospital Notes
Lonnie Brown of McCamey. 

admitted October 3.
Mrs. Annie MeVay of Rankin, 

admitted November 12 and di.-- 
missed December 1.

Mrs. Charles Howard of Crane 
admitted November 14 and di.s- 
miased November 30 

J. P. Braden of Mldkiff. ad
mitted November 17 and di.smi.s- 
sed November 38 

Larry Holder of Rankin ad
mitted November 17 and di.^mis- 

(Contlnued to Back Page)
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fwo-Day Stand Starts Friday at 2:30 p.m,—

13th Annual Tournament 
Opens With Friday Action

W’lth only a couple of days of 
practice, due to an extended 
football season plus Thanksgiv
ing holidays, the Rankin Red 
Devils—ready or not^will host 
their thirteenth annual boys’ 
basketball tournament here F ri
day and Saturday. Eight teams 
are entered and action is to get 
underway at 2:30 Friday afte r
noon when the McCamey Badg
ers meet the Orandfalls Cow
boys

O ther teams entered arc Im 
perial. Wink Balmorhea. Rankin 
A and B and one team yet to 
be named—possibly the Crt/ie B

team. Changes and additions to 
the field were made nece.ssary 
when Iraan dropped out and the 
Big Lake Owls continued to wa'. 
in football.

In other first-round play the 
Imperial squad will meet the 
yet-to-be-named team at 4:00 p. 
m. Friday; Wink will play R an
kin’s B ’Team at 7;00 p.m and 
Balmorhea and Rankin A team 
will close out action at 8 30 p m 
Friday.

Piny will start in the consola
tion bracket at 9:00 a m. Satur
day and will continue through-

Curry Freight Believed 
Near to Hiring Agent

Mr Joe L. White. District 
Sales Manager for Curry Motor 
Freight Lines was in Rankin a- 
gam last Monday and Indicated 
that he was near a solution to 
Rankin’s motor freight problem. 
He said that he had received a 
number of inquirie,^ from local 
l>eoplc as a result of a news item

PKIN ..  THAT IS

Jss Who's Coming---
to Rai.kii.' fourteen years and have al- to make plans to attend the

ftiitig to make Taye provided lots of fun and party on the 21st and Santa has 
-  i  here between excitement for area children. said that he hopes to sec all 
ptlit he makes his ’They are again urging everyone the boys and girls.
Pftt night of Decem-

»ith. he will be 
^Deiartir.er.t Store 
^ 1  December 7.

' l»vors to all 
’ llr̂ and will be a- 

the day for 
Chnstma.̂  devsircs.

' 21 at IC
|L:h.’-. Lions club 

annual Christ- 
|®t Santa will be at

 ̂ tc the closing 
the p,-,rty 

Ihe Rankin Park 
j movies will be 

will
I® the boys and

1?^ has staged 
here for the

in last week's publication and 
that Curry Motor Lines would 
probably establish a local agent, 
the first such service offered 
heie in about fifteen years.

Although he did not make a 
definite statement to The News, 
It is believed that Mr. WhiU; and 
Mr. L. N. Collins ot Rankin 
were neai' agreement on an a r
rangement that would see Col
lins build a loading dock at his 
home on 12th Street and Rankin 
freight would be off-loaded at 
that destmation. From there, Mr. 
O lh n s  would make local deliver
ies.

In talking to Collins earlier In 
the week, he told The News that 
he expects the arrangements to 
tak effect “about December 15.”

With the establishment of a 
local agent, it is believed that 
freight service to Rankin can be 
put on a two-day basis from 
such points as Amarillo, Dallas, 
and other major shipping points 
in Texas.

Rankin Teams Win 

Four; Lose Two
Playing a total of six game.s 

Mondav and Tuesday. Rankin 
teams won four and last, two

Openinr the action on Mond.-y 
night was the Junior High Boys. 
The opponent was Big L ak ' and 
both the 7th anil 8th Grades 
were defeated.

On Tuesday night in a toum a- 
tContlnupd to Back Page)

out u;e day with the fuiais to 
i.e a l 6:00 p.m. In  the cham pion- 
slnp bracket, play will start a t 
12.45 baturday afternoon a n d  
the Imals will be a t 9:00 p.m.

Heavily lavored to win the I3th 
event will be the McCamey B ad
gers. Should they come through 
as expected, it would be tlrea 
third win smoe the play began 
in 1956. The Badgere won the 
lirst two tournaments.

Other winners have includeu 
Fort Stockton in 1958, 1959 anu 
I960. Big Lake in 1961, 1962. 
1963 and 1967; Crane in 1964 and 
1966, and Iraan  in 1965. Rankin 
has never finished better than 
second—th.ese wins coming in 
1963. 1964 and 1965.

For the Red Devil A team, it 
will be a ten-m an squad—eight 
back from last year's tiwveling 
squad th a t posted a 3-3 recoru 
in District 8-A against Sander
son, Ozona and Iraan  in t h e  
western half ot the district. On 
the roster are:

Billy Bearden, a senioi*. 511” 
Barry Bennett, a junior 6 T ’ 
Donnie Deel. a senior, 5’9'* 
Booker T. Dixon, a junior, 5'7’’ 
Dwayne Holder, a senior. 5 '10” 
Adam Pina, a Junior, 5 T ’ 
Johnny Smith, a senior, 510 ” 
Lester Tltsworth. a senioi', 5'8 ” 
J. B. Welbom, a senior, 5’6" 
Biff Yocham. a senior, 6 T ’ 
Coaching the Red Devils will 

be Bill Anderson with Bill Beas
ley as assistant. The squad has 
played only one game, th a t a- 
gdinst Orandfalls last Tuesday 
n ig h t

Sewing: Classes to 
Start in Rankin

Mrs. Lucille Robledo reports 
tha t sewing classes will be con
ducted in the near future in 
Rankin under the sponsorship of 
the Upton-Rcagan M ulti-Purpose 
Center of the Community Action 
Council.

Machines are needed. Anyone 
who will lend a sewing machine 
for two hours a week to tc  used 
for these teaching lessons ma: 
contact Mrs. Robledo. The m ach
ines will be well cared for ai'd 
can be picked up and delivered 
back to the lender’s home fol
lowing clas.ses each week.

Women interested in learnini; 
to sew are asked to contact M:s. 
Lucille Robledo at her liome or 
call 693-2540.



THE S C O O P  by Scoop
J. B. Hutch«ns, Jr., Editor

K tl’K lM  —

The fo.lowing was tuineU ai 
by Ernest Cheyive Ircm a copy of 
the •Jayton Chronical.” It's or
iginal author is unknown but h 
was given in an uildress to the 
O.iK C.hf Lions Club last June 
a,id has been widely rtp n n ted  
It aez.

I am a Lion. The motto of 
Lions Is: Liberty. Intelhgeiicc. 
Our Nation's Safety.

A.l Americans are being told 
over and over that we aio aside 
S ic a  .soe’iety. Gentlemtn. 1 pro
pose to you that 1 am side— 
maybe you ar.- sick too 

1 am sick to death of being 
to.d I am sick—by goveitiment 
olfi.ials who wi. not enloice the 
...w By politicians who dance 
to the tune of .niiici:iy groups 
—by those in the pulp.t unci on 
the college lecture p’atform who 
u?e their office- to protect the 
sonalistic creed of radicals,

I am .sick to death of bring 
told I am Jick— by idealistic 
aggre.ssive news rep .rieis and e- 
valuato:^ who have the audicity 
to tell me I should believe what
ever they relieve ki.owing I 
have no vehicle to publicy voire

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
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my disagpeement.
I am sick of being loid 1 am 

sick — by foppish enttrtaiiicrs 
draped m Nehru Jackets, teni- 
inine necklaces and a cloak o f 
pseudo intellectuahsm.

I am sick of cynical a tl.tu -
des toward patriotism and o u r  
.•iincncan institutions.

I am sick of sacrificing t h e 
cream of American manhood in 
political wai% we are not fight
ing to win.

I am sick of the decline of
integrity and personal honor ;n
this nation

1 am sick of the permissive 
attitude, iaxety and tolerance 
to pressure groups and the crim 
inal dem ent that is bringing this 
nation to its knees in lawless
ness.

I am sick of seeing taw en-
fo»Tement agencies and the laws 
of this nation emasculated by a

LAMINATING PAPER at t h e  
News Office. Put those im
portant documents in sealed 
plastic. No tools neces.sary ex. 
cept scissors.

LIVE n LAFF

f  111.

"The vases, the pears and the apples, 
what became of them?"

IHE RANKIN NEWS
Published Weekly at 918 Grand 
Street, Rankin, Texas 79778, Ph. 
893-^873, P. O. Drawer 445.

.f. B. IirTCHENS, JR.
Publisher and Editor 

Second Class Postage Paid at 
Rankin. Tex. Subscription Rates: 
Cnton County; S3.50 per year in 
.tdvance. Elsewhere; ,S4 per year 
in advanee—.50 issues per year.

NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous reflection upon the char 
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora ■ 
Uon will be corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the pub. 
Usher.

All Annouucrmentti containing 
Items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are considered 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates. Card o f 
Thanks, Sl.OO. Advertising Rate 
L>'Cal, National, PoUtlcal — 70* 
pi-r col. In.

TEX
/96B
RESS ASSOCIATION 1

4X1ALS For t>iday and Saturday,
DET tRGEN T Giant Siia

UPTON

l E A
</4-lb. bw

Fi e.sh Fruits & t'euetables
10-lb. bag

43e
LB.

ROSSETT

POTATOES
:R£SH TEXAS

8e
- 'iW  F O O D S

.Nature Hipe lU-oz. pkg. 
S:kAW BERRIES pkg.

Whole kernel or cream style 
CORN 2 10-oz. pkgs.

L- i>. hag later Hoy 
French Fried Potatoes

1 ilj.K 10-OZ.
LEAF SPINACH 2 for

27e
450
390
450

^  M EA TS
Gooch Whole Hog

SAUSAGE
2 LBS.

119
Goocit Thick Sliced Slab

bACON
LB.

BEEF LB.

liOAST
CLUB

STEAK
LB.

ROUND

STEAK
LB.

FRESH

FRYERS
LB.

330

rraneo Amernuii .No. 
SPAGHETTI 2 cam
12-OZ. CANS

SPAM
Sweet Sue 24-oz 
Chicken and Dumplings

Faultless—22-oz. 
SPRAY STARCH

Hunt’s Solid I’avk 
TOMATOES No. 2' 2  car

iN’o. 300 \ an Cainj)N 
PORK & BEANS 2 for

No. 303 Libh>'s 
SLICED BEETS 2 for

While or Vellou
CORN MEAL 24-01.

GLAI7I'
n e u R

Mb. Bag

24-oz. Box 
3-MINUTE OATS

Koiinly Kisl 
CORN

.Mission—Cut 
GREEN BEANS

Trelli.s .No. 303 cans 
PEAS

SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT
Libby’s -No. 2 '2  cans 
PEACHES 2 for]

W’elcii’s 20-oz. 
GRAPE JELLY

Ivory 22-oz. 
LIQUID SOAP

BOGGS
'YE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS DOUBLE STAMPS ON WI'dI

illie I
H o r

kl Wo
ISllit Vi

Rion» 6'
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peopy?-
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7c«i ».th cxtiaiu- 

jitter thf ott'y 
: iiocit
: oj jo-̂ ai-cri cdu- 

[jdẑ rs tco Atak
T̂ts w und-’rataiid 

\ i  yc.?ai'.e X ' *’ f 
L jx ic  
l a  i  CoiKre- 

2  of fmotii’naii.sx
thereby tak- 

*t riZ'j) of a*, 
jf jex* tô d I am 

merct beca "l 
; liy r.ei.l-‘- y ' *‘"

yed man. fed on u steady diet of 
violence and perversion by the 
nation 's periodicals, the pivss. 
television and movies—all con
doned -even aided — ty  courts 
which perm it license in the name 
of freedom.

I am  sick of riots, marches, 
and those who force tl-.emselves 
and their idealogies down my 
th roat w ithout Qualification.

I am  sick of those who say I 
owe them  something, because of 
the sins of my forefathers, when 
I have looked down both ends 
of a machine gun barrel to de
fend them  and then- right t > be 
here.

Take note trentlemen in high 
places, you will not see me in 
the strc'cts with a placard or a 
gun—you will hear the thunder 
of the common man at the poll
ing place.

I will be casting a vote for 
Liberty Intelligence. Our Nations 
Safety.

. \u d i :d —

To th j  above. I would like t 
.tdd a few "sicks" of my own;

I N S U R A N C E  
BY T H E  M O N T H

jiNe Insurance You Need NOW 
hvfor it in Monthly Payments
InKK THEFT * AUTO 

U.\miJTY,  ̂ ETC.
1(1 Work Out a Policy and a Plan 
IkitVour Needs and Budget

LOWERY 
A G 'a VOUl

hsurtm t, /AGENT

Aon# 693-2402

I am sick of people who get 
cn our highways and drive like 
th.ey owned the road, who rig up 
any pile of junk they can get to 
i-un, wlio pile furniture, dogs, 
kids, and junk into a car until 
they can't sec anywhere except 
stra.ght ahead, who load down 
unrafe campers and hog t h e  
middle of the road at forty miles 
an hour, who tank up on hooch 
and weave from fence to fence, 
who think it's smart to "drag" 
on a public highway, who tail
gate your bunmper . .

\n d  who send themselves and 
others on tups to the hospietls 
and cemeteries.

Sick heck . . . I'm scared to 
death of them.

I'v» said it before and I say 
it again—the time is coming and 
fast when we are going to have

School Menu
DEI E.MBER 9-13 

MONDAY

Pickles. Onions. Barbecue. Pinto 
Beans. Potato Salad. Garlic 

Bread Peanut Butter Cook
ies

Tl'ESDAY

Tos.'̂ ed Salaa, Meat Loaf. 
Candied Yams, Navy Beaii.v 

Hot Rolls. Chocolate Pudding

WEDNESDAY
*

Celery Sticks. EYied Chicken. 
Cream Gravy, Mashed Potatoes 

English Peas, Hot Rolls, 
Peach Halves

THURSDAY

Gelatine Salad, Liver and Onions 
or Poi>k Roast. French Fries. 

Green Beans. Hot Rolls. 
Oranges

FRIDAY

Slice of Cheese. Hot Dogs.
Fntos. Pork and Beans,

Plain Cup Cakes

i Fresh Milk and Butter served 
I with each meal.

[e'll Try to Help.. •
Feel a need for some extra room -- either for the 

•'liieorihe liusiness? ddieii your first move is to Ket 
•H' tiiianeiiru: arraii^'ements lined u]) and that s oui 
tviulty. We ma\' be able to ofter you advice that can 
‘'e .vuu time and money and wdl work out loan ar- 

to suit your operation.
DO YOLK BANKING BUSINESS WITH 
DEOPLE w h o  a r e  INTERESTED IN 
VOI R PERSONAL WELFARE.

H a  4

Memb«r FDIC

to put some teeth into laws that 
wiU clean up the traffic on our 
liighways—not only the quality 
of the driver but the vehicle he 
operates.

Almost 800 killed over — of all

Historical Society 
Will Meet Sunday

Upton County Historical Soci
ety will meet Sunday, t>ecember 
8 in the Fellowship Hall of the 
Rankin Methodist Church. Time 
is to be at 2;30 p.m.

Guest speaker will bc' Mr Dal
ton King of Iraan His topic is 
to be “Archeology in This A- 
rea.”

All interested persons are in
vited to attend.

things, Thanksgivin'i How long 
will we let this sort ol thing go 
<mf

Study Club to hold 
Business Session

Rankin Sturiy Club 'will huld 
their December business meeting 
a t 4:00 p.m., Thursday a t t h e  
Rankiii Park Building.

Roll call will be by a Bible 
veiwe and president Mrs. Eliza
beth Ruiirs will be in charge of 
the session.

A quotation f r o m  the club 
yearbook by Nels F. S. Fecrc sets 
the them e for the evening; "R- 
ligion is our need, desire and a t 
tempt to find God and to please 
Him.”

j J ' J  J

FORT WORTH

Q L - * - " * -  N. NOW! FOR A  LIMITED TIM : 
/  “ Y YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE TO A

.Mi iAi  ( \  l a r g e  M E T R O P O L I T A M

WAll.

A

MORNING EXCEPT 
SUNDAY REG. $22 
YOU SAVE

$7.05

MORNING  
WITH SUNDAY

REG. $30 

YOU SAVE

$10.05
EVENING EDITION 

AVAILABLE AT 
FULL RATE

BY MAIL IN TEXAS AND BORDERING STATES ONLY

Expanded news coverage of the Star*Telegram means a 
greater STATE newspaper for you than ever before, more 
sports coverage and women's newt, too . . . more than 
any other Texas newspaper. There’s more reading enjoy
ment for every member of the family. Large, easy-to-read 
typa, too . . . that’s why ws ssv the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram’s “TOPS IN TE)<AS." And if you subscribe no 
you esn save.

Fill out and mall to the Star-Tslagram tod- 
or ass your hom  ̂' '/n agent

71101

Rn ankM  is shMk cr auau

□ Msrnint with lunOsy

(or i -

□ MsralA without lundsy

AOORCSS.

CITY-

ITATL. -2IP NO..
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Ivankin Hi«h School 
IIASKCTHALL SCHEOrLE 

-  BOYS -

Roy Lee Stacy gets 
TILE Scholarship

(TW-:

liocenioor G 7
l)t.^oinbv.'r lU . \  «Sc
i>t‘ceinbci i3 cc 14

Hankiii liuiiational TournamcMit 
B Imperial There 5:00 p.m. 

•\ Team Imperial Invitational
ItO'imbiT IT .\ & B Big Lake There 5:00 p m.
. la iu ia ry  :M .\ & B Big Lake Invitaiional '1 ourney
.lamiar' 7 .\ & B Merlzon 'I'here .■),0il p in
Ja.'Kiai'. 11 A & B Gramlfalls There 4 30 p m.
.1 ..uar>  17 .\ B Imperial Here 0 30 p.m.
.la ;' ia ry  J-l A .V B Iraan Here 5 (10 p ni.
la n ’i a n  28 A & B Sanderson I'here 5:00 p.m
K t'briiaiA  4 A & B Iraan There 5:00 p.m.
F e b n ia ry  ~ & B Sanderson Here 5:00 p in.

-  G I R I ^  -

pt'tfmbei 10 A & B .McC’amey Here 6.30 p.m
Petember 13-14 .\ Team .McCamey Invitational
December 20-21 A Team Eldorado Invitational
. la n u a ry  7 A learn .Mertzon There 5:00 p m.
. la iu ia ry  0-10- i l  A Team Grandfalls Invitational
•laiuiaiA  14 A ^  B Grandfalls There 4:30 p.m.
.fa iu ia ry  21 6: B Ozona Here G:.l0 p 111.
. la n u a ry  24 .\ Team Iraan Here 5:00 p.m.
.lan u ar>  28 Team Sandeson Tliere 5 00 p.m
la n u a ry  31 A & B Ozona Here 6:30 p.m.
F eb ru a iA  4 A Team Iraan There 5:00 p.m.
February 7 .\ Team Sanderson Here 5:00 p.m.

-

ROY LEt STACY

Rankin High School 
IhiVS FRESHMEN SCHEDI LE

1't'l 1 !i’,i)cr 17 Big Lake There ."•00
P> > ember 12 McCamey There 7:00
.»anuar> 9 MfCamey Here 7:00
January 13 McCamey Here 7:00

San Annelo— Roy Lee Stacy. 
.\iigelo State College fro h m an  
rroiii Rankin is the recipient 
of one of the Texas Interscholas- 
tic League Foundation scholar
ships for 1968-69. R J. Kidd. 71 
LP secretary has announced.

Young Stacy is th? .son of Mr 
and Mrs. N. J. Sta y of Rankin 
and is a 1968 graduate of R a r-  
kin High Schcol. He is niajorina 
in speech at Angelo State.

He recciveo the TILF .scholar
ship. provided by the Clark 
Foundation, in recognition of his 
record of atChievement in in tei- 
•scholastic league activities in  
high school.

He placed first in i»ro».* in tei- 
jiruation  in the state in 1966-67 
and was third in poetry in ter
pretation in regional competition 
in 1967-68. He al.so placed tltiixi 
in district tonnls and third in 

(Continued to Pape 7)

Is Right Here In Rankin!
rUEC K OT R STORE AND SEE FOR > OT RSPXF

.YOrM L FIND NATKlNAFLY ADVKKTISED 
TOYS .\'r FRK’FS AS LO\V-OK LOWFH-THAN 
'm oSK OF SO-CAl.LFI) •T)IS('OrNT” STORKS

★  Wheel Toys ★  Dolls--p«Pular choices
★  Race Car Sets ★  Toy Guns ★  Trucks

To Mention Only A Few

Xew ShiDnients Weekly -  ( onie See ! !

Red Bluff Lumber Co

TAKE

THE

Rankin Ne
WIIaL BE

C L O S E
FROM

DECEMBER
I NTIL

For Holiday Vacation

If >ou are going to need prin 
offite sujiplies during tins time, 
place .vour orders as soon as posj 
r»rdei’ tliat deliveiw may be madoj 
tlv' eloi îng date.

iJ;! Ill'll'

iMVITI

Fifi
ut J

»e<
(NIC

1ST,

OV

tn
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n

i ja ik in  J i i i ' i ' " '  S v Ix M * !

St'HKDl LK 

-  liOVS -
• ;ih i  iltli Mcl’amfy Tournanifiit

Iih «!i: ciiaiie cliaiullalls Here
'rt 7th MfCanu'V ’1 lu-ii' 4 4ti
j ath (Irailo Iraaii Ihori? ."> ()() pm 

;;li i  r.ili l i ia d o  M ct'a iU f>  U n c  4 .‘Jo 
;ih i  8th null- Mf( ame\ Hfiv 4.80 

f; ;th i  8ih urailc Hij; Lake lliei.'
8tl; drailo Iraan 'i'oiirnaMu nt 

:th ij Stii Lratk* Iraan Here p n.

.. ( i lK L S  -

|j Till \  Bill Grade MeCamey Ilea 4 3o 
:tl; i; 8th Maile Iraan Here .» o(j p in 
:th i  8tn Graile MeCaniey 'I lo re 4 .‘Jo 

j 7ih 8tli (iraile McCainey 'I'here 4 30
i It;. A: 8th Gi\ide Ciramlfalls. 'I here .') (»0

3;h Gr.̂ di- Iraan 'I'ournaineni 
J 7i;. A: 8 'i iir.iue Iraan There Uo

IMVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OF

I flKST bAPTIST CHURCH
m j|N' i w k h c m .k v . i*.\s t ()k

When I nrclrct (hr ^crvirrs o( 
|.&d3y S1)0 'I'.'T rhunh. I Injurr i(< COikI

t.orsh:p namr, I Irssrn lt« po'»rr, I 
Union flwrouriifr it* nienihrrs. and I 

g Wo.'sh:p »hill my own Mtal.
ATTEND CHURCH

iliir'k 3*n-ir-»
EVERY SUNDAY

? ^ iT j

*taiNT SrCAL TM MfCOV'5
THtv HAve AfOilCy with

TVfu KANKIN WOMEN SELECTED FOR 
LISTiNG IN OUTSTANDING PUBLICATION

I . » I * , ......................

INSURANCE AGENCY
1ST. Ph 639-2482 Rankin

Ijosa

' ^8BER S T A M P S
Ĵ ERE IN OUR SHOP— NO DELAY  
' ®<l in One Hour When Necessary

C'/ER 40 t y p e  s e l e c t io n s

i'Jst a little bit under the going price

RANKIN NEWS
ORDERS ACCEPTED

li.UiK.il wointll, Ml:,.
ra .\iai ■ Wa.,* O acui, and Mis,
U.aiaifc t-'..ppc) Novum,
llaVf been lu.i.eu lu.- i.st,iin Hi 
tia .iiiiuia. biognip.i.c,,. eoiiipi.a- 
l.on. OUlblalKlUl^ VoUlit \Vo- 
ii.ei. oi Am, r.f I .Uiiw.anu iium, 

laeir Hleotioii vva.-. nce.vcd iii 
■* iioi.Lt till.- Attk to Uu
Hal.K.11 .N. AS.

B .’,li Ml'S. 0.veii., uiiu Ml.-. 
•\wA..ii an- leaclicr. .u Uu Kaii- 
li.i. aciiou. cjysuiii and .ire ac- 
^ve 111 foiiiiuuiut.v and ..Imich 
.illaii’.'.,

out.st.iiiding Y utit, Woimn ol 
Ai t i .c .  IS a piugi-ain dea-gnu. 
■u r--co^n.^e th e  abilities o l 
yoiii.g  .vuinen b elA etn  the ..ges  
j 1 b’l aim  3o througl'.oul t h i 
country.

Ih:,- annua; program .s spons- 
..ed cy iiu Outstanding Ainiri- 
v.ti..- l-ouiidat;..!., a iionprolit o i- 
ru i.i:.tt..n  dedic.ited lo iv ogiuz- 

in,; luum..ng out.-tunuam A- 
r r t- .c a . Serv.tiK on the proc- 
i.iii Ih'iird ol .Advisor are the 
■N.i' tu. PrcMdi'iu.s 'll in.ijor 
\V-':r.ii..s c.un^ headed by M;s 
i> x'.e; 0'.:i .Arnold Honorary
pieM-.icnt ol the Genera! Fi'dena- 
t.on of Women's Ciubs.

E.ich year over 5 000 young 
A o i . e n  are nominated .i,'. Out-

null 111 A’oung Women nf .A- 
iiiei;ea by le.idiiu women's ni- 
g.mizat.on." and eo.iege .uumnae

Tplon ('ouncil plans 
Dec. 12 laiincheon

The Upt 111 C unt> Honi'- De- 
nw'nstration Council’s Chii-tma.- 
Limcheoii on De.ember 12 wi’! 
e heel in the Rankin P.irk 

Buildim: .it 12 noon
.An exchangi'  ol Ahttr fitphn!'  

gilt- A ill l>: iimdc. Till Christ- 
ma- story and a reviiu of the 
Ihtjy ear books will be the re- 
cre.ition .md bus ne.ss of t h . 
meeting.

-All hoiiK' demonstration club 
members are invited.

I\ STIII'li
D E LC O

ENERGIZERS
i;a t t i: r ie s

Sizes I'or Doth 
(’ars cV: Trucks 

liLVialiafioM and 
Service .Available
ITVMvIN W TO

assixiations across America. T l.t 
young women’s bicgiaiilrcal sket- 
cht.} are lealured in the an 
nual coinplatioii. 'Outstanding 
Young Woint*. of A.nerica."

The p:e)i>ain was conceived by 
Uie .'eadei ■ ol ihi nat'on 's  A o 
men's duos. They felt th a t the 
ytiung woir.en who givre their 
tune for community projects 
shiiU'd .,e rjcogniztd. I h e  recog
nition o. these out'.landing young 
women can serve to inspire 
others to give their time to ad
ditional 1.1V1C responsibiliti'js.

Guide lines for .selection in 
clude un.selfish service to othei-s 
charitable activities community 
servKe. professional excellence, 
bm^iness advancement, and civic 
and professional recognition.

•Mlt'i. DIA.NM; .NOVVIIN

EDR.A OWENS

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLV 

INVITED  
TO ATTEND

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Sarvica: 11 a.m. 

Elizabeth & 8th Sts.

PAirrs

B U C K LA N D  INN
A Good Piave for Good Eating:

'k Pest Fresli Gatfish Anywhere 
k  ( ’hoice. Tender Steaks 

it Pi!i)[>ers and Sao<J\> iciu's 
k  \ our favoriU' heveraifes 
Prio.ir I ur f a m i l y  and EHends 

Gall d9:b8812 and We’ll have it ready



More C'atlish tfo in
Aniistad Reservoir

d e l  RIO Texas Pa!*ks and 
Wildlife inland fisheries person
nel lecently released 80.000 baby 
channel catfish into the rising 
waters of Amistad Reseiroir on 
the lexas-Mexico border.

The fish wime from two Fed
eral fish hatcheries in Ft. Worth

and Austin. The release brings 
the total to more than 400.000 
channel catfish stocked in Aniis
tad. Approximately one inidicn 
black bass have also been re
leased into the lake.

The recent release completed 
the 1968 stocking program for 
Amistad Lake, but additional re
leases are planned for the com
ing year.

M. (DUB) OAT

SEE

iti
in automatic washers

F R i a i D A I R E  W XL
MODUOT o r oBNanAi. motorb

at West Texas Utilities

..it  so happens
the WXL tries to pay its own way!
1. Saves on clothes. Designeci fo r perfect 

care of any m odern fabric.
2 . Saves you tim e. Soaks , w a sh e s , rinses  

an d  sp ins d ry  a u to m a tic a lly . A d d s  all 
washing products autom atically.

3 . Saves you m oney. Uses less detergent. 
Uses less w a ter (infin ite choice of w ater  
levels).

4 . An amazing w arranty. (Ask W T U )
3. Built to lastyourfam ily  more than a decade

IT'S THE H O M E M A K E R 'S  BEST BU Y!

REDDY CREDIT
I'he best there is. WTU adds ttu; low monthly payments 
right onto your service statement.

AN ir.iVEsroR cw.jEO ellctwc company
Vi

\ \ m  TEXAS UTILITII'S
Cotiipami

County .\gent, Upton County!
The Rankin 
Thursday, D«

K0UN1Y A ( B T ’S 
KORNER

WHAT ABOIT FALL SI’KAY 
ON PEACHES?

dieeases.

entire tree. A 
five chemical coj 
ease has not 
The bacteria is| 
the ti-ee and if 
that have teen 
fixed coppers aj 
of the year to 
of the organ,.MB

There are a group of fruit 
diseases that can best be cor.- 
trolled by fall applications t i  
fungicides. “Peach L^af C u;*l 
caused consideraclc alarm among 
many homeowners last year and 
can best be controlled by fall 
sprays using fixtod copjier.s c. 
bordeaux mixture “Coiyneum 
B lig h f , another fungal diseas 
of peaches, can also be controllci, 
with fall applications of lunga- 
cides. Comeum Blight affect.^ 
the leaves by forming a circular 
shot-hold appearance. On t h t 
fru‘t it appears as small purple 
spots with a white centor. This 
disease is most prevalent on the 
trees which are in a redu:cd 
state of vigor.

Full spi'ays should be applied 
within two weeks after the first 
killing frose in the fall. Compl
ete coverage is extremely impor
tant for the control of thc.sr

FALL PRl'INTNG OF 
PEACH TREES—

Recent work in the .soutli.ast 
indicates tha t the bacterial dis
ease called bacterial canker can 
be spread by fall proining of 
peach and plum trees before 
they are dormant. Workers found 
tha t trees pruned in October and 
artificially inoculated with the 
organism all became inUslet. 
while those pruned in Febroary 
and inoculated did not develop 
disease .symptoms Tins disease 
could possibly occur in Texas, 
thus we would suggest th a t home 
growers wait until the tri'C.s are 
dorm ant before starting to use 
the pruning shears. Bacterial 
canker is a bacteinal di.sea.se of 
peaches that cau.ses severe gum 
ming of the limbs. Infected 
trees are characterized by los.' 
of vigor and in some case.- th  
death of individual limbs or the

Services 
James Inj

Sal
Graveside sei 

Snyder last 
infant son of 
Stanley James 
baby was born 
only a few hoi 

Jamc.s is the 
James cf Rank 
from Rankin H 
well known m 

Tl'.e baby w 
child and w.is

as

52S2SZS2S2S2SZS2Ŝ 'it‘><

C A R O  OF

I WANT TO 
for the nice 
cards and iiiq 
stay in the

IRMA HARK! 

es2S2se.?'?5ftî ?a?>*<isa

S P E C I A L
M A I L > S'

P R I C E S
FOR THE

^  i AnOj:,LO StAiNDAKO-TiMI 
NOW IN EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR
of West Texas’ 

Complete Newspaper

FOR ONLY
(OM I t I 1 YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY $16.95)

--------  CLIP & M A IL  TH IS COUPON W IT H  YOUR RIM ITTANCt
l u  Aifek) SUmdard-Ttaes

Start
Renew

I P. 0. Bm  n il, Saa Aageie, Texas 7BM 

j I eoelose 5 . for | ^

Name-----

B. F. D.—

PMt Office--------------

j- my subscrl|)llon for one year.

lox-

-Texas, Zip Code

(Prices Good Only To Addresses In West Texas. Offer Expires Jan. 1.

U p

■a

t , Opportun'ty Employer



i i “

Ijj. P« ’

, pjv

[if. jCiiou- carttr, 
couiiCiJ preM- 

. (jii prrtidfJit' 
r^cDt. Iresiimaii 
*p..- >and P-f'i- 

UK yearbook 
C<fWDce ciUb and 

!or tw'

I ̂
•{ .'^e.^ed li!

. ifire and out- 
r iiani His hikh 

[i.t:it( *as 92-5 
[scscnj.asi.c Lfa- 

; ijs e.'tab.is;.' >.
■iTjf {OlKgv sch :- 
Isisc.. assistamt 
Î KjOfni-c and 

Eird.'MsiU In- 
\'jtiA COnii-»-’:t :
| r  L'.ar.cec ’!.

:.crn -y :m .

rpton 4-11 ( iuljs to 

Observe C'nrishuas
Christnuis parlies a- p ,ju.. 

lor all atfes at thus l r, -.,1 

year.
The Ruiikiii 4-H U ...s .•• ,

gather a'. .M rs , Lai ly t> >:. .. 

ers and P.uii s hou.e ... . 
covered dish suppi i it
exchange on .Mond.y lu i  ana i 
y Oirls are u n itin g  m . r  n. t,, 
crs.

Time IS at 7 .0«) p n.
The .McCanity t-H . .

cele-ratum  with a p,., .i.
John Harris ho.i.t .t , <; ; 
The girls havt- U-m 
this w\ck m ak.ng puj)
Cookies and dics’ia..t.u

-Midkiff observ,.5 C; / a
the 4-K Club on D« • - r lu
Flans are not yet . eil

..cuals corporat.uij i :t.
loundation.s. A1 ^.V.^ • I I I K 
for scholarshn>s with i.« ; ,i. •-
ducted for adm.i.; ' 
ni.F .scholarshii- 
.tied $172,250 Kidd

iiin- îiilal Auxiliary 

AoU\s Ivetent Oifts
Uaiik.ii ilospita, Auxiliary thi.- 

ui tK .issUlLU.y acknowledged lu-- 
c. ,pt .,i imsnor.a: gifu for Uie 
a.onl.i .1 .Nov.'iiiber as tollows;
I. N MLMOl.Y OK Mr. Earnest

Hiacn. brother of Grace Hoach 
and .Mrs F^Jitcr Johnson troin 
.M.*-, Louise Hole .Mi. and .Mrs. 
Ir. ii ii.e\ .Ml. aim .Mrs Ty- 
on .Midkili

All nitiiioiiii. gilts received by 
Aiix.iiary are u.-ed .xclusiv- 

t.;. for iheir .student - mii.sini; 
<hi .  . .p made each year to 

a L.iiiKir High S<-hool graduate 
WHO us inteiestcd in a nursing 
c a ie f .  V. ah  the present active 
* 'ti y .Su ijti program, spon.sor- 
ed the Auxiliary in whicli
I I . nil • h.ooi g.r.s wo.’‘k an a vol- 
ui tary basis in Ranxin Hospital, 
li . h> pt(. tha mor.' than one

will me cati an interest in 
...'pning lor the annual award.

liU iD ES LOOKS wedding an- 
n luncmen'." and shower invi- 
t. tioi.s at the Rank.n News.

With .sufficient funds from the 
memorial gifts, the Auxiliary is 
hopeful Of expanding awards to 
one or moiv girls.

Kankinite’s Brother 
Is Victim in Crash

Mr. Otis O’Rear. teacher i n 
Rankin Junior High School, was 
notified this week that his bi«- 
ther. Jewel Ray O'Rear, 43. had 
been killed in the crash of an 
airliner at Iliamn. A'aska A 
total of 39 persons died in the 
crash that has been given n a ti
onal publication in newspapers 
and on television

Mr O'Reae was a native of 
Balmorhea and had lived in A- 
laska about 15 years where he 
was principal at Uillmgham El
ementary School

Survivors include his wife, two 
daughters, one son. three brotl;- 
ers. five .sisters and his patents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A O'Rear o I 
Balmohrea.

hme See Santa Ciaus!

ILL
Mir
1 7th

Store 
Hours: 

8:30 am 
6 pm

UVORS F O R  A L L  B8YS AHD G IR LS

CHECK OUR TOY DEPARTMENT -
^  Have /I Large Selection for a Merry Christmas

County Court Lets 
bid tor iSew Car

In  theu' specmi meeting, Mon
day, November 25. the Commis
sioners Court of Upton County 
attended to routine business a- 
mong wliich was tae  letting of 
a bid to the C. W. Brown Motor 
Company of McCanwy in the a- 
mount ot $26ttU for a 1969 Olds- 
mobile. Tlie bid acceptance was 
subject to tile deduction of $168 
m excise taxes.

The new car is to be u.sed by 
the Sheriff's Departm ent and a 
1966 Oldsmobne was taken in 
trade on the deal.

Santa Fe Agent has 
Freight Statement

R. L. Bell, agent for the S an
ta Fe Railway in Rankin, t h i s  
week issued the following sta te
ment:

“There has been quite a stir 
ovei> freight service in Rankin. 
The Santa Fe has ail the neces- 
sany set up to handle your Ire- 
ight will: one exception and tha t 
is delivery service but this will 
be handled, or will pay Consig
nee 15-cents CWT tor picking it 
up at the depot. In  order to have 
your freight shipped via rail, all 
you have to do is specify on your 
order: Ship Via Rail Care Santa 
Fe.”

WHAT OGKAPHY?

Ever hear of “Beerography 'i 
Scientists are tishing up dis- 
carued beer cans from the oc
ean deptlis to measure sediment. 
They call it "ceerorgaphy." They 
know the approximate dates th . 
cans were m anulactured, andean  
then tell how much sediment 
has accumulated fi-om th a t date.

Goiters Gets Third 
Ace on Local Links

For the third time, twice since 
June I, Rankin golfer J. B 
Hutchens has enjoyed th a t rare 
pleasure tha t comes to few golf
ers in a lifetime of seeing h 1 s 
l all drop for a hole in one.

Playing the local course last 
Monday, a nine iron was used to 
make the “ one shot” on the 125- 
yard No. 1 hole.

Holes-in-one entitle the golfer 
to have his name registered by a 
golfing association, put into a 
pot for a national drawing for 
numerous awards, and the rece
ipt of a number of small gifts 
donated by firms th a t make golf 
equipment.

The shot gained Hutchens a 3- 
st.’’oke advantage on the first 
hole over his opponent for the 
afternoon. Dean Nicholson.

The remainder of the lound 
was “not so hot” and a 39 was 
carded

nalA w C M rS q* .

observT  
highway signs 

FOR
your safety
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Sl'tCIAlvS For Friday and S alurday. DKCKMBKR 6 & 7

advantage o f  eariy-in-thc-w eelc

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON W EDNESDAY with eKli Purch*i« ol SE 50 or Mort

EISH STICKS
8-oz. pkg.

25b
Candy's Frozan */i-Gallon

ititLLURENE 39e
Aunt Jemima 9-OZ.

WAffLES 39b
FRU!TSi0iii

iSTABLBC
‘..diifornia Navol

UKANGES
LB.

19b
U. S. Russett No. 2 10-lb. bag

POTATOES 49b
GOLDEN RIPE LB.

BANANAS 13b

Peyton s Ail Meat PKG.

pk a n k s 55b
GRADE A LB.

flUfEKS 33b
ARM LB.

KOaST 59b
SIRLOIN LB.

STEAK 89b
BcEF LB.

KlPS 35b
PEYTON'S LB.

BACON 59e

fiiw l A  29c
Stokely's 14-oz. batti*

CATSUP
2 FOR

Slokely's 303 Cans

GREEN BEANS
2 FOR

Chicken of ll»e Saa 3 For

TUNA
Flat Cans, Green Label

MEADS

BISCUITS
CAN

Gerber's Strained

BABY FOOD
6 JARS

69e
Folgers or Maryland Club LB.

C O F F E E
Koumy Kist—12-oz. cans 
CORN 2 for

SUN VALLEY

OLEO
4 LBS.

LB. BOX
37e

Bath Size Zest 2 Bars

SOAP 49b
Stokely's 303 FRUIT 2 FOR

COCKTAIL 49b
LIPTON V4-lb. bot

T E A 39b
Uoer 30.3 Cans 
TOMATOES 2 for 3 9 b

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

CLASSIFIED AD RATES for the 
Kankin Newis: 3^enU per word 
per issue. Minimum charge of 
60c per ad when paid in rash. 
$1J!5 minimum rharre on ali 
ads put on charae account un. 
icss advrrtiaer haa active ar. 
rniint with The N’rwa.

FOR SA IL Two-L»,dioom l.ou.v 
a t 907 Elizabeth. Aiinit
MeVay. Phone 693-2746 112-26

EXCELLENT, efticient and eco
nomical. tha t's  Blue Lust: 
carpet and upiiolstory clc.mcr. 
Rent electric shampooer for $1 
a t Red Bluff Lumber Co.

O.K. FOLKS, it’s coming on to 
Christmas shoppini; tim e and 
we just happen to have lots 
of things you will be a j ’e lo 
use to fill your list Cr>'^ on 
in and see. We’ll ho d spe .a» 
items for you if you don't 
want to pick them up m  m ' 
a t Rankin Drug.

MATTRF..^SES-New or Rcb iilt 
Made by Western M atlrfis  Sat. 
Angelo. They a n  guaran tted  
Pickup, dcliveiy, sales anti s< i. 
u te  Ca.l Tuinier Motel, leave 
name. Ph. MY 3.2274.

HOUDAY .MAGIC COSM L'riCS 
recently awarded CommLiida- 
tion Seal of Parent's M.iga- 
zine SALON OF SHKRK I 
Shirley and Cerela Browiif.e.i 
Distributors. 205 C h u i c i: .1 
Blvd. Foe appointment lor in., 
or paittim e phone 635-9633 in 
San Ang<elo.

MUST PICK UP sma.l piano A: 
Hammond Organ by Die. 20. 
Will allow responsible party to 
assume payments on either 
piano or organ or both. Call 
OP write American Music Co 
209 E. 8th. Odessa, phone FI. 
2-3711. 12-20

FX>R SALE: 1960 Ciievy Bi.sc.tync 
four door, V-8. standard tra n s 
mission. good condition. Phone 
693-2868.

FOR RENT: Large five - room 
unfurnished house. Call Turnci 

Motel a t 693-2274.

HAVE ONE reconditioned Rem 
ington Rand standard type
writer for sale. Bargain at $85 
a t the Rankin News.

BOY SCOUTS want y.T.-dwork or 
any odd job.s. Phone 693-2260.

FXDR SALE: three bedroom end 
bath on six lots. Will .sell hou.se 
or lots aeperately. Mi-s. Mill.s 
Woods, Box 175. V’en Horn or 
phone 283-2025 12-5'

DON’T MISS Shadaix Piano 
Co.’s CHRISTMAS SALE o n  
$100,000 Inventory of PIANO.S 
AND OPOANS. Six f imous 
brands in over 90 styles a n cl 
finishes. SAVE as much as 
38 percent. SH.ADDTX FT.’. ' O 
COMPANY, 40il .Andrews Hwy.. 
Phone Mtl 2-1141 M.cilur.d, 
Texas. 12-10

RUBBER STAMPS m.irie .at tlu  
News Office. One hour service 
on rush orders. Any size. Rub
ber stam p pads, inks etc.

(LASSIHid

Thursday, Dec. 
The Rankin (Te|

tel

HOSI’H’.lL
sn i Novcmbei 27, 

Mrs. Joiin iu t  
.umiiltLil N .uiu-.f 
m.ssi.’d Nowii.bei 

Mrs. J. 11 Mx 
uL imtUil Noll lube 
iiitssccl NovcuiLhi 

Mio R V iM' 
oil. adin.'teu Nu\e 

W. J. Pisce ol 
ted .Nove.iiber 3u.

Jcasie Curry o( 
nutted Diccmuer 

Vernon Lu.k.e 
m ilted December 

Rouda Phillips 
nutted  Uiccnv.ur 
sed DLCc:uber 3.

Mary Holcomb 
nutted DLCeiubcr 
DeccniLier 3.

Ik  eti Mar '111 

untied December 
\V. A  McN.iir 

.c.iiuiitecl IXemuei 
Siiatuuui F..̂ lv 

•.'i.m.lte.l Ueeem 
111.-'-id Ue eiu-er 

Debr.i Houchins 
initieci LH'O .’-.b-'r 

Mrs. D'ly'.t M 
C \.'u y . iutm.t'ed

of

ivankin Wji

tire I

im nt ol ■>:*
A .inu B Bo. .«r 
WLU. a lota! ol 
\..s.t,iig Oi.uuif.n. 
ti.’.sl game !■ 
second loi :hp g 
a 2-0 I ’.ccrd for 
sriuads.

Thursday the Jt 
en ter four teams 
ey Junior lourr 
will be one te.i 
and gins fnim c!;̂  
Grades

Monday. U''o iiit 
of the 7th and 
lo host Oiandl.al 
5:00 p.m

Tue.sday. Decem| 
and B Boy.s of 
Imperial for two 
the Girls A and 
Carney begmnmg

CAR PORT SALE^ 
Thursday: Wig. 
fall, $20 e.ach: 
mattress. $15, 
infant thiou ad 
clippers, iions, 

Buckland .SB807

RANKIN MAS<

‘/Or
Sfa*ed Meet! 

2 n d  T h u rsd ay ! 
Called Meetir 

Special & 
C. H.

JOliNil
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